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Serge or Summer Clothes

Td ORDER BY
THE FRANK T.

Coal Exchange Building,

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES
V

Providence Is Now Tied with Buffalo in

Third Place.

SCRANTON CLIB WAS GOOSE-EGGE-

Couldn't I'intl Slulej's rarvcs-Sr- a

eiie Tool, the CniyH luto 'uni by n

N rrovv .Murs!iu--- lt Was Three
Slriiislil-- W ilkes-Unr- re (! Only

One Kitu nl UiiHulo.

yesterday's
1nr until j Scranton

' buffalo 7 VVilke.s-Barr- e.

Syracuse Providence...,
Springfield at Rochester, no (amr,

l'loviili-nr- continued on its way down
tin; tuboi yesterday ami Is tied in third
I'laoe with HufTulo, tlu mongrel Onn-mliun- s,

who defeated Scrmitoii, Koinir
to xecoml idiii'f. lirillln's miners ton nil
iSluley lint live times.

Willtes-HiUT- e was lucky to Ret one
run mid escape a slmt -- on t at Huffulo.
SlrinelM( :uul Itocliester ilid not play.

'Kreorit.
I". W. li. KO.

Hodirvter Mi )! :" '
T. 11'nllio 7"t - !'! r',';l

I'loviilell'V T'i J- - "i .ViS

l..lllalo S.1 IT

,Wili use T II : ."!'
Si.riiiKiield ::' i' .

HT.llllou 7'! US 4". .;M
W ilket-IJa- i re 77 - ..SI

To-liiy- N l.ulorii League (in s
N.raiiton at Toronto.
YYIIkes-Hurr- e at Buffalo.
I'rovlilellce at Syracuse.
SurlUKlield ai Ituchestcr.

COULDN'T HIT STALEY,

Stranlon Had No Chunce l Bui in the

Runs in the Game al Toronto

Yesterday.

Toronto, A nir. -- Soruntoi) was
whitewashed in a d niiine

A stroim' wind blew uornss
lll' tiel.l which helped the hull hatted
ly I !! ii ami Slub'v over the feiic
and fc.ivo the merry chases
alter llb-H- ,

Slaley pili hed a masterly name,
only live hits ami not more

lliuli one hit in any inning. Tln tit- -

teiiilfinee was one of tile largest of Hi.'
season. Seore;

Si'lt.WTi IN.

A. J. ii. H. TO. A. M.
Ward, L'l 1 II L' II I I

Mean. V. el' I II I I It II

I I' III iell. I f I II II II II II

Kalian. If :'. II I II 0 I

Mamilte, ks :i it o :. i
Maxsty, lit :l ll I hi il 0

lliiiehiiisoii, :i n u I u

I'.erto-r- . e :i it II ii l u
.lohnsuh, i n n ii l ii

'I'ouiIh ::o ii 5 l'l iu :l

TiiKiiNTH.
A H. U. ?' ". A. E.

1 . lehniit . sx 4 il I :i II

I 'ret mini, i f 1 a 1 i a 0
ii Hi leu, If :t 1 t 1 i 0
Simdeli. e :! H 1 I I

l.lllellliertr. II 4 II II II II 1

WriKln. ef :; I I ii o
:ih I I 2 2 a 'I

Trnliy III 4 n 1 I .".

Slaley, I 2 I a - II

Totals SI ,r. !i :1 II I

..U ll il 0 II II II 0 0- - 0

Tiiiinili) II ll 1 I II M

K.une.l runs Torunln. .1. Vlrst base on
errors Toronto, l; Siianloii, I. I.ell nil
liases- - Toronto, S; Scrunlon. :i. l'irst base
on liulls- -i iff Johnson. 4. Home runs-- .

i lib leu . iToronlol, Slaley. Three-bas- e

hi in- - Smith. Stolen base Smii Ii.
double nlays Mamiirc In Ward lo .Mas.
mv; Slaley lo Truhy to l.iilciiluirK. I'iii- -

plre HorilllllK. Time I. IS,

FOUR HITS OFF GRUBEK.

Thiil Why Vill.rs..irit (Jot lull
Out- - It it ii in Itiilliilo.

I.iinalo, Auk. ."!. The liuffalos start- -
Pd at Uti Key so tiaiii touay unit ni- - was
pulled out and funk ley Mulshed tin'
frame. Aside from tin- - third inning
t'oukley shut tin- - liisons out. bill the
Hume had been I i I.

(irulier pitehed for lluftahi and tlm
lllaekliii'ls found but four hits In his
delivery, two of them In tho llrst inn-lii!- :.

yhen they sicr-- d their only run.
A l temlanee, ".."iiio. Seure:

AH. L li. I'D. A. i:.
riynier. cf u 1 2 2 0 II

Slalil if 111 2 0 0
I'l. ld, lb 2 1 I:: 2 0

r,ini,enoiiKh, If I 1 1 4' a 0
lilt. 'hey, us "110 14 1)

il vniliiMer, ::b :t 1 1 0 2 o
Lewi e. 2h .4 i) 1 :i 2 o
II. Smilh, c 4 II 1 ll'ilinil'er, p 4 0 2 1 0 ll

Totals Ill 7 10 27 11 0

WILKES-1- 3 A RRH.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

l.ytllo. If 4 0 0 3 0 1

Homier, 21 4 0 0 2 : 0
I.e.utti rt 3 1 1 2 H (I

Belts, cf 4 0 1 2 0 1

C. Smith, 2b 4 0 12 1 I

Kiivl. lb 3 I) 1 .1 0 0

Mr.Muhon, ss :i o o o :t o

llv,Kins, c 3 0 0 S 0 1

lankey, p v.. 1 0 0 0 O 0
Coakley, p 1 0 0 tl 2 0

Totals : 4 23 !l 4

Cloodenouh tin . lilt by hatted ball.
Buffalo 3 0400 0 00 7
Wilkes-narr- o 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

ICnrned runs HutTalo, 3; Wllkns-Burr'- ?,

1. First base by errors- - Buffalo. 1. J.eft
oa bused ButTalo, 7; W'llkes-Hari-

Kirst bus on balls iff tiiuber, 2; off
lankly, 1: OIT f'oakley, 4. Klruek out
By Coakley, 2. Home runs Clymer. Two-bas- e

hits Belts, Keurl. Saerllloe hit
(looil'Miollirh. Stolen base Kitehle, loil-b- l

play Kleld to Itilehey to Field. I'm-plr- a

Kettriek. Time 2.1111.

,

yrnul,rovillll,
Hyraeiiso, Aiik. 3. Synieuso made It

tliicp slralflit today, but not until the
ninth Iniilior was playl. Didaney h?ld
Provldenee down till tho eighth InnlnK,
when lliey got on lo Ills eurve Mini
smnsheil the ball in all dlreetlons, Seore:

It. U.K.
yrneusn 4 0002020 811 4

Provldenee li 0 ll n 1 0 2 4 0-- 7 IT. 2
- Butteries tVlaliey. VVhlleliill mid Jy-D- n;

Itmlerhuni and Dixon.

POLICE ARE PRACTICING.

Cit'lliiiK Krndjr for tlin Apiroai'liiiiK
tiimr with Vilkrlliirrp.

The polkVmen, represented by a scrub
team, played a seven-Innin- g game at
AthUtlc pafV yesterday afternoon with

YOUR

MADE

ferci'lUiHse

CARROLL CO.,
WYOMING AVENUE.

the Blttcnbender team. The latter won.
Tho seore was 20 to 11.

As many as thirteen policemen took
part In the frame, which was for prac-
tice only. These were Chief Koblinfr.
Lieutenant Uuvls, Sertteunt Dieter and
Patrolmen DuKpan, Peters, Day, Neuls,
Moir. Perry, May, Mullen, Feeney and
Jones, tin the other team were Keee- -
an, Thomas, Jones, triloro, Wiley,
Beemer, Shea, MuilIgan and Harriway.

The poiieeiueii have just beKUii a prac-tlc- e

period III anticipation of tile pros-p- e

tlve Kaine with the team of the
Wilkes-Ban- e police department. Sa-
turday the policemen wul play the city
hall employes al Atliletic'purk.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pel ceil tune Iteeord.
Ciiiclmiuti HI C2 2'J .!t
Ballfinoi'e .. M f,7 27 .C7

... W M 31 ,i'dl
4'hicuKO .... !i2 i.3 :a .7ii

rittsbai'if ... Sli 47 3s .".IT

Boston !(." 4ii :t .r.ti
I'Mludelphia ml : 47 4.V!

liiooklyn ... Wi :SI 47 4M

Washington S! 34 IS .415

New York .. s.". .Mi .112

St. Louis ... UK 2S llll .3IS
Louisville ... M 22 ta .212

l.ouivillfPittsliui
I.o'iisville, Ky Aaif. ". Ixmlsvlllo

kmicked llawley and llimlley out of the
box today, bin Krazier's wildiiess Kave
llic name lo I'll tsburi; Seine: B.lll'!.
Louisvlllrt 2 ll 1 IH 2 1 n II Hi 14 4

I'lttsbtn;,- - 5 3 0 1 ll 0 ll 0 11 111 1

naileries .Miller and Friend;
llawley, Killen and .Merrill. I'mpiiv

.

W ii li i n al n ii II n 1 i in ort ,
Washington, A hit. 3.- - WashMiBtoii's

pitchers were hit hard today. I.ond culls
lor Joyce were trade tliroiiKlioat the name.
Score: It. U.K.
Washington il fl 0 ll 11 0 a 0 I-I- a it 2

Baltimore 2 I H mi 2 0 2 7 10 0
Itatieites- - i lei iiiu n. Mi'James an. I

Heiiiuiint; uinl t'larke. , I'liiptrp
Sheridan.

Ilrooklt ev li ink.
Brooklyn. Aiik. 3.- - Terrllle ballinn by lite

reorganized New Yorks proved the cuire
of Kroolilyn's downfall al Kustern park
loday. Score: It U.K.
Brooklyn I 2 ii u 3 u () n- - ! 2

New York ii 0 ll a ll 2 ll I Hi II 0
Batteries Kelley. Iiuult and liiltn; Snl.

IKau, I'larke and Warner. I'lniiho llmst.

liloii-Philadelphi- a.

l:oliin. Anu. :t Itostnii ni.'iilt. II llii'ei
stialbl I... lay in another pileliers' Kaine.
nolo nuvi'im an. I i.uaioeii koi Kieai sup-
port. Score: It.H.i:.
Boslon II I 0 1 I ll ll I 2

I'liiladehdiia 0 i u 0 I ll a 2 tl - 3 H I)

Batteries Slivetts and Hansel: Humbert
and 'leineiil s. 1'mpirc- - I .

DIAMOND DUST.

The rnl.b.-- today.
Mussry Kot one of the live.
Johnson vvaoi'l liil hard, unyhoiv.
It looks as tiiiinili the Providence veter-

ans were l.isini; i heir wind.
Itourlm: Bill llasamaear and A tile l.uili-a-

a pair of linam-iu- l acrobats who can
s.'l more for noililuif tli.in any ball player
W hit ever steplied oil he diamond, except.
ink Hilly Taylor, are loeuied ta I 'oliniihiis,
ii., with Tom Leflns' team. Back BwIiik
calls Hi. in tin- - I. li. I "s. Washington
Cost.

Joe I'm belt has talking. The
WaslllllKton Post says: "Joe I'olbelt,
brother of the aclor-bllTe- ealleil on the
Senators In New York last Tuesday. Joe
was rallied a day off by the S.ranluu
. lull. an. was trieiids in Dulhaia.
II.- - says lli.it K.I. Ilaiiloii will iv, nil liini in
Ball iuiore later in the season." The slight
error In lite ubove is that Joe was mauled
as many "days nlf" as iie wished to lake.

A crank encloses the following to the
spoTling editor of The Tribune with the
reiiiest that It be published 'owing to the
many friends of PMclier Malarky, who
rishies la this vicinity: "t'y Youiiif and
Mo l.i iky each hold the pitching record of
the year as each has held an opposing
team down lo one hit, Youns performing
tin feat against Philadelphia, ami M-
alarky. of Itiihnioml. iigainsl Norfolk.
Yoiiiik's leal Is i In better, however, as
the I'll made oil' him was a single, while
that rr Malarky was a ilotible."-Siorti- ng

Idle.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Nonpuri ils of I'll. , burg defeated
the lessiip club on Hie I'rlcebiirg uroiiii.ls
Sunday by the billowing score: U.II.K.
Nonpareils ll 1 I 2 n 7 3 2- -Hi II 7

Jessiip II 2 10U241 13 S 9

naileries ', Hall and Turner; .Mnrry
and MeBune. 1 'mplre Marry.

The Nonpareils of I'lli eburgii challenge
Hie West Side Stars or the Soulh Side
Sansits lo a i:atne of ball on the priee-l.in-

grounds Sunday, Aug. 9. at 3 p. in.
Fhurp. Answer In Tho Tribune. .1. II.
Weilaml, manager.

The Hashers of Hid Force will play any
.lull In Lackawanna county Sun. lay, Aug,
!i on any grounds, .Morning tllorles or Ku.
rekas preferred. I'. J. i'oiiwuy, manuger.

Tin- - Iteliuble Base Bull club challenges
IlK- - Sunsets of Ar. hbald to a game next
Sunday l 2.30 o'clock on the former's
grounds. '.Meet at county Jail. F. P.

manager.
The Sl'.lers wonld like to play any club

in the city under 17 years or age: will give
a return game. The Sliders challenge the
Young- Actives of IS recti Itldge for ll game
of ball I his week on our ground: will Klve
a return game. Kugeiie A. Tropp, man-

ager and captain.
The Violets defeated the W'ally Wahs of

Providence by a seore of 4 to 3, and the'
Wally M'ahs declared the game us 3 to 3.

so trie Violets played the game as 3 to 3

and made them play eleven Inning to
finish the game. The score then mood 7

to 4 in favor of the Wally Wahs.
Thf Sailor Boys of the West Side defeat-

ed the rtcranton Street Outlaws yester-
day by a score of I to 2. and In another
game by a scon-- of 7 to 2. Batteries: Sail-or-

Walnlt and Phillips; outlaws, f'lurke
and Mangaa. The Sailor Boys wish lo
play any club In the city. J.
Phillips, manager; .1. Mad h n, captain.
Answer In The Tribune.

-

FAST BICYCLE RIDING.

Haiti Lowers nnil Snngcr Ties n Slate
a ud World's IJcrord.

firand Bunlds, Mich., Aiir. 3. About
3,000 people greeted Bald and Sanger
as they appeared on the new Athletic
park bicycle truck today. Bald went
a linlf mile paced by a triplet, making
the distance in !:t lowering the state
record by Holmes, of Kalamazoo.

In thetwo-thlr- d mile professional, San-

ger. By winning the race in 1.25

tied the world's cimipelil ion record for
thnt distance, made by Tom I'ooper id
I'iiiiliinatl.

PACED IN 2.08 2.

(rnnil Circuit Meeting Attended by
FhsI Work in Hie !t.i I C 'Ins.

f 'oliinibus, Ohio, Aug. X The gin ml
circuit meeting opened on the eourse
of tho Columbus Driving association
very auspiciously this afternoon. The
weather was Ideal, the truck In tine con-
dition, und the attendance flattering.

The feature of the lacing was the re-

markable time made In the llrst and
second heats of the 2:14 pace, the win

THE SCBAKTON TBIBUNETCKSDAY MOENIHG, AUGUST 4, 1890.

ning horses lowering their record liy
nearly six seconds. Summaries:

2.20 eluss trot Squeezer, won; Red Star,
second; Hen. third. Hest time 3.18V.

2.14, pace Hail Cloud, won; Joule B.. sec-
ond; .IockinK Boy, third. Best time
2.(',i.

The 2.27 race was unfinished. Black Bteth
took the llrst heat, but was distanced In
the second, which wan won by Bowman.

FAST RIDERS COMING.

W ill He See ht the Bicycle Knees
Next Saturday.

Many fast riders are tuning to take
part in the bicycle races of the Green
Kidge Wheelmen at the Driving park
Saturday. John H. Oorser, of the Mer-
cury wheelmen, of Allentown, formerly
of this city, will try to break the half-mi- le

slate record of 5S 2-- 5 seconds. Mr.
Corser is a great favorite here, and Is
riding In excellent form this year.' He
won the quarter mile dash at Willinms-por- t

last Saturday In 3:t 5 seconds.
Karl Hovee. of Hlnghuuiton. who won

the city championship in 2.14 will be
here. C. V. Krh k. of Sinking Springs,
considered to be one of the fastest rid-
ers on tile truck, will be here, as well us
others too numerous to mention. Miles
(llbbons will give an exhibition of trick
and fancy ridli.g between the ruces.
The entrance to the track will be
sprinkled, laying thf dust. Races railed
promptly at 2.30. Admission, 25 cents.

BICYCLE NEWS AND GOSSIP.

It Is claimed that bicycle riders when
llrst going Into the sport and u.

wheel ure hampered a $ood deal and put
to considerable- - discomfort by the advice
of bicycle instructors and friendly riders
us to the proper adjustment of various
pnrts of the wheel und also us to the need-
ful accessories. Kxnerts say that this
practice of friendly advice Is calculated
to dislieip'teu rider at the outset. An

e wheelman says: "Advice in the
selection of a new bicycle Is very good,
but let no rider select a.l.M."fc gears and
other iltllngs out of the customary equip-
ment unless he has had some practical

Ill riding, ono must feel all light
ill every way to be perfectly satisfied that
lie has his wheel at its proper adjustment.
What will suit one rider will by no means
satisfy u friend. Take the saddle ad-
justment, for Instance. Some friend will
insist that your saddle should be attached
to the forward purl of Hie saddle post
Instead of the rear, because possibly some

n raring man adopts I lie former
method. It may be well to experiment
with such a suggestion, but It is best for
riders to try the sad. lie well forward und
again buck, and then nelecl the satisfac-
tory position. Too ahurl a reach from
tin' sad. lie to the pedals Is a characteristic
error. Such an alilloUe as results from
this mistake Is hopelessly absurd in

and the cause of a terrible strain
on the muscles, while stiffness, cramp,
and weariness art its inevitable couse-ouence- s.

Sitting too far buck Is ulso a.
great fault Willi riders, unH it compels u
long pull forward to the bundle burs,
which leads to the 'scorcher's hump.' Tho
use of (oe clips Is advocutwd by some riders
as being essential lo both comfort and
safety. Willi racing men toe clips are
really needful, but with the average rider
they seem useless. A close tilling bicy-
cle shoe will uid in maintaining a strong
pressure upon your pe.lal while Hie con-
stant use of toe clips in due time devd-op- s

Incorrect action. This season there
has been a great demand for high gears.
As a resuli, tww riders are advised not
lo use any gear less than 72. In uceeptiiig
Ibis udvlce riders are apt to become thor-
oughly discouraged In their initial rides.
A new rlderwlllilnd a gear ilie most
satisfactory for all roi'iid work ut llrst.
A wise rider will pay no heed lo the

of his friends lit the start, i.- -t

him select the ordinary slock wheel ami
regulate It after some practice, lo suit his
own needs ami be will have a very aiulis-- f

ictory mount.

The Albany w lieelmeii have il about
right. In addition lo bull. ling miles und
miles of cycle paths about Ihelr city, they
now propose to build some right ill the
city. Hn streets where block pavement
has been put down they are going to have
a narrow sliiji of as.'. bait hud for tho
bench I of w heelmen.

Henrge A. Banker, Die International
champion w ho was so s'ck in Nice last
w inter and who was reported dead at one
time, has returned lo this country and Is
now al his home, at Pittsburg. Bunker
has often represented the League of Amer-
ican Wheelmen in international races and
has always made a good showing for bis
oiintry.

A popular lOnglish cyclometer rings a
liny In II al the cud of each mile.

A curious sight was witnessed III I'hes-ler- ,
I'a., recently, when a colored rider

of that city shouldered a heavy trunk,
mounted his wheel and rode off without
Hie least trouble.

AMONG THE PUGS.

Tommy Byan states that he will meet
IHck ii'Brleii before the. Kmpire Athletic
club of Syracuse, if O'Brien will reduce
himself to l.'.O pounds.

Tom Sharkey, accoin pa tiled by Ihinny
Neeilliam und l. J. Lynch, his manager,
has arrived at I'liicugo. The trio will re-

main there for a few days, w hen they will
go to New York city.

If "Deliver" Kd Smith falls to induce
Bob Pllxslmmons to tisfbt him he will t'o
at once to South Africa. He has been
matched lo box Joe Goddurd twenty-liv- e

rounds at Johannesburg on Oct. 17.

A IctUr received at the Illustrated News
ollice Saturiluy from London states that
the date of Johnny Murphy's oontest Willi
"Pedlar" Pulnier has been tlxed for Oct.
r., at the National Sporting club. Solly
Smith and Willie Smith will also have
ll out before the same club on Nov. 5.

Tim lleggerty, the feulher-welg-

champion of Australia, will sail for Ameri-
ca in u month's time. I'harley White,
Who Is to look out for his Interests while
In this country, has forwarded fM to Heg-gert- y

as expenses. An attempt will be
mude to match Heggerty against Ueorge

'Dixon.
From the present complexion of things

It seems evident that Matt Mutthews and
Kid Mel'urtluiid will not tight. .Matthews,
since his drawn battle with Mike Leonard,
has an inflated Idea of his own Importance
ami will not light McPartland. .it is said,
unless a tidy sum Is guaranteed lo him.

Paddy Slavin's proposed .contest with
Joe .McAnliffe, the "Mission Boy," has
been nractlcaly urranged. and If nothing
goes amiss the scene of the combat will be
at the Occidental club of San Francisco.
The inMl Is scheduled to tuke place next
month and will be limited to eight rounds.

All arrangements have, been completed
for the bout Jack .McAulllfe and
.P.maiv 'itrrc,ll. iMcAilllffe stated Sat-Jlm-

Carroll. McAnliffe stated Satur-
day that he would sign articles nt the New
York PP'Struted News ottlce on next
Thursday and lpave 'mmedialely for the
Purllli- - coast. The men proullse to box
ten rounds before the St. George Athletic
club of San Francisco In October.

PARTNERS OF LAND DISAGREE.

Suit lor Uniiinites l the Result of the
I 'nil ure lo Agree.

Patrick Jordan, of WyWiIng avenue,
represented by the law firm of Jones

Powib-rly- , begun an action of tres-
pass in court yesterday against John
McGlnty, of oiyphunt.

The plaintiff alleges that he and the
defendant owned In common a lot sit-

uated at the corner of Ielaware and
Jones street In Olyphant, and MeOinty
would not ngrep to a sale or a partition
of the lot. nnd therefore the plaintiff
is damaged $6,250.

'
t .

Ash YourUcalcr
for MeClarrah's Insect Tcvder, 25 and

nt bores. Never sold In bulk
Tak no other. ...'

AN AMERICAN BEAUTY.
& BY HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOl-FOR-D.

ICopyrlght, 1890, by the Bachellar Syndicate.

SYNOPSIS.
Newport harbor Is alive with beautiful

pfeasure craft, gathered there to witness
or tuke part in the annual ruces. Mulioriu
Hensler has come on board the Neckau,
the yacht of her rich Yauderwater cousins.
She Is rich In beauty and a., feminine
charms, hut not In worldly goods, and Is
engaged to marry Ohauncey Harkes, a poor
but brilliant college professor. Among
other guests are I'harley Uisborne, a com-
monplace young man, a distinguished for-
eign prince, and Mrs. Dennett Dennett, a
social leader. While at dinner that night
a stranger yacht am hors very close to
the Neckan. It proves to be the "Pen-dragon- ,"

In which Sir Brooke Beltanlcy.
a rich mine owner ual
to a dukedom, and his friend, 1or.l Ouds-dei- i,

are going around the world. The
races have brought them to Newport. Mrs.
Dennett Is delighted at this news, for
Sir Brooke's acquaintance is an acquisi-
tion of her London social cureer. .Mean-
while, from the Peudragon, Sir Brooke bus
noticed the heuuiful llonoiiaon the bril-
liantly lighted deck of the Neckan. She
is simply chid in white silk and bus a

American Beauty rose pinned tu
her wuist. Lord 1 iads. ten explains who
she is and culls her "the best equipped
ll'rt In these or any other waters." lle'bad
met her while In America the year before,
He tells ol her beauty und of her cold,
heart less nature. Sir Brooke Is Immense-
ly Interested and resolves to meet her.
He ulso recognizes .Mrs. Dennett.

The next morning Hie two men go on
hoard the Neckan lo pay their complH
meats to Mrs. Dennett and meet lionoria:
It Is the first day of the races. Jack e.

the husband of one of the
girls, Is to follow in his own boat

and Honorbi Is to go along us mascot. Sir
Brooke Is Invited to accompany them. Ills
devotion to lionoria is marked, and he
saves tier from a situation that might
have resulted In her being washed over-Lou- r.

I. She is pleased with his attention,
and only once, when her daring has he'll
met with presumption from him does ho

think of her lover und resent It. The In-

dignation from this "faux pas" soon passes
away, and when they part he begs for the
roue she bus worn. "Not this one," she
replies.

PA KT III.

Had there been any way of reaching
Sir Brooke Beltuuley on the high seas,
invitations would certainly have met
the Peudragon half way across. As It
was, they had already come aboard with
culls and curds for most of the gayeties
of town and sea and country. Sir
Brooke und Lord Gadsden proved the
pleasures offered by Several nf these
during the next few tluys and nights;
but u request from Mrs. Dennett Den-

nett that he would Join the party from
the Neckan at the De Kuysen's ball
given on conclusion of the trial races,
seemed lo concern Sir Brooke more iin- -

1 x .tr-

mm , , V'i';,

7 1
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HONORA FI.OATF.D P.Y IN A CLOPI)
I IF WHITF Tl'LLK.

mediately than it did Billy, wlxi had
men dining' on board the IVndiagon;
:und the guests were left In the enjoy-
ment of a quite game while Sir Brooke
Ignored their Jibes und obeyed his bid-
ding.

He was waiting rather sillily beside
Christopher, by and by, perhaps

feeling a little forlornly glad she was
there, not altogether pleased w ith hiin-he- lf

for coming, and looking down the
vast room where unseen light shed
from the celling over blue-gree- n tapes-
try hung walls, with bowery recesses
tinder towering palm trees here and
there made K'seem as If they danced In
a woodland glade, as if the rout of a
summer palace had emptied Itself into
the forest with all Its shimmer of many-tinte- d

silks and guuzes and jewels, its
beautiful faces und bare shoulders: but
Honorla was not there. Through a
vista of flaming orchids he saw, how-
ever, that there was dancing ulso on un
outer gallery, where the music came,
perhaps, less piercingly, and there
presently Honorla Moated by In a cloud
of white tulle, With her gt'eut roses
again, dancing with the prince and
quite oblivious of anyone else. The af-fa- ir

became of interest, and he made
his way towards her when he could,
and asked what dance he might have.
"When vou do dance, I wish you
A wave of the sea, that you might ever

do
Nothing but that."

"All in a lifetime," she 'replied. I
was wishing I were a wave the other
morning, you know. But I uin sorry
that I haven't a dunce left till very
late."
"It me have that." he said.
"With pleasure. If we stay for It,"

and she took the prince's arm, and
waited for the time, and swam off again
in his clasp.

Sir Brooke was standing in a wide
disirway where a huge vase ubove him
poured a dark mass of laurels and
ivies, looking into a broad Veranda
laced. In and enclosed with n net nf
honeysuckle Dowers, wheh Honorla
came by again and steeiwd out to join
Mrs. Pepperldge, who had been holding
court there, but hud Just dlsputched
her lust attendant on an errand, and
now begged the prince to send her an
Ice. Sir Brooke hud been feeling angry
with himself that all the other lovely
women hi the mom had seemed to slg-Int- fy

nothing; and us the soft folds of
lloiiorla's misty raiment touched him
he was conscious of a sudden fullness
ut his throut, she was so beautiful, so
full of life und sweetness, so like the
great roses she wore whose fiugrancc
drttwued out the breath, of all those
oilier Mowers, so radiant, flushed with
dancing and pleasure, that he felt like
cloning his eyes as If it were too much
to see, or could not be the same If he
louked the second time. And then hp
was angry with himself again.

"lionoria!" Mrs. Pepperldge ex-

claimed In what was meant for an un-

dertone, "You are making yourself so

conspUlous! Do you know you have
danced wifli almost no one else but
that man?"

"Well?" said Houorlu. sweetly. "And
t have enjoyed It. He speaks English
murvelously and dances to perfection.
And he Is very entertaining. What
better?" opening- her fun indolently.

"And a prince." suid Mis. Pepperldge.
"Oh, that doesn't count." said Hon.

orlu. "There arc princes lu pleantv
But he is a man, and has Ideas."

"And hasn't a penny to his name."
"How do you know he husn't?"
"He told me au himself."
"You cun't say he wasn't frank about

It." ,
."And you have not too many pennies,

you know."
"My dear Laura, haven't you any

thing better to do than to lllng my
poverty in my fuce?" she laughed, "and
with this musk in your ears."

"But I must! You cun't afford to
drift lulu marrying."

"Were we talking of marrying?"
said Honorla. sweetly. "But then I
liuve often told you I don't care to mar-
ry anyone with more pennies than I
have."

"Nonsense, llonorhi! You didn't talk
that wuy before. Chatincey Parkes "

"Well, then, Laura, If I am to have
but a few more such scenes us this
nnd it Is perfectly barbaric III Its pro-
fusion. Isn't it ? why don't you let me
enjoy It In peuoe? Any more catechism?
If rather public but then!"

"Well, you don't seem to think of
any danger to the other party the
prince."

"1 have always fione on the principle
Ihut tlie other party Is quite well aide
to take care of himself. And the
prince's step suits mine jierfectly . "

And here Sir Hmnke felt he was
standing lu the shade a little too long,
and Hindu himself evident a moment be-

fore the prince returned with a servant
bringing Ices.

"Alay I have your kindness for a Ut-

ile while, prince?" asked Mrs. Pep-
perldge, anil begr you to take Lady
Christopher down the long gallery
here? She's no miiw-rio- r. wnnt her to
see that for a seaside cottage--- "

"Don't you menu u seuside palace,
rather?" said Sir Drooke, us the prince
departed., -

"To see thai for a Utile place bv' the
water, ih,. li,. Ruysens really, do things
pretty well. She hasn't admitted any-
thing of (he sort yet. But the buffet Is
set with gold plnle that rings when you
breathe, and the walls are draped with
a unit of Cne Jessamine blossoms, and
they will give her Chateau Yqiiem to
drink out of a goblet Just crusted und
dripping with diamond sparks. I scut
for Jack lo take her; but Jack does us
lie pleases; and ho didn't please."

"Well," said Mrs. Pepperldge, coming
up then, "he pleuses to congrutulute
yuii on owning the boat next the fast-
est boat III the world!-Fo- r It Is admit-
ted and acknowledged, and furthermore
declared by tin juges In council, that
the Flying Scud went over the course In
hut ten seconds more than the winner.
The boat's yours, Lnlly."

"Thanks. Jack. I'm sure it's awfully
good of you." us If he had tossed her an
apple. "I sliuH enter her for the next
luce! You see. Jack said if she made
the lime hi' would give tier to me,'"
said Lunril.

"The American husband!" exclaimed
Sir Brooke.

"They don't please you," said Hoii-ori- u.

"They seen to please their
wives."

'"They will be tin- - ruin or (he British
husband."

"But that doesn't concern you. Sir
Brooke," suld Mrs. Pepperldge.

"1 don't know." said Sir Brooke.
And then the prince came buck with

Lady Christopher, and went off with
Honorla. und a sudden Hush burned up
Sir Brooke's siiii-t.ini- cheek and red-
dened the white forehead as he uiigrily
tossed back the lock that fell across it
with his bow. And whenever, in his
various wunderltiKH ami introductions
and fragmentary conversations and
perfunctory doings, feeling it all an in-

tense stupidity, liulf wishing he were
bnck Willi Hilly und the game, only
knowing that nothing would drug him
buck, he caught sight of llonnrhi, she
was still lavishing all her charm upon
the prince.

He was taking l,ndy Christopher to
slipper, und making her very happ- y-
it was tile third time she hud feasted
that night when he glanced In an al-

cove on the wuy. In the bluze of who?
panels like wrought cloth of gold
divided by pilusters of umber, a terra-
cotta Ganymede poured Ice water, and
saw Honora sitting there with the
prince bending over her. Something
sardonic was in the smile on Sie
Brooke'shonest face then, and he drew
up his straight height and twirled his
mustache rather fiercely. He could put
an end tp that nonsense In un Instant
If he chose. Hut would that put an end
to the man? And it was the man that
was pleasing her she had said It.
Well, what did he enre? Fire up and off

But when nt last, very late, although
It was, the time came for his dance. Sir
Brooke knew that It would not be tire
up and off tomorrow, ami he knew that
whether to any sutlicleiit danger or not
he did care. He had thought at llrst
that they would wander out and listen
to the sea together1 under this great
blotch of a waning union high in the
dark heaven. Hut now everything was

neitl besides, if it were
only for once he was going to have this
dance, he was going; to clasp and hold
her for his own. despite herself, a
dance's while. Hut our Very wishes
give us not our wish; nnd the dunce
with this lather haughty, silent and
distrait person holding him quite ut
unn'slength, wus not at all the dunce
for which he had longed all nlgbl.

They came out after a while, the
rooms already beginning lo be desert-
ed, nnd lingered where a rug lay on
the grass by a fountain that tossed its
jet high in the air with a dreamy, in
different sway, un.l where a lemon tree
in Its tub sweetened the air. The tinkle
nf the fountain, the putter of the lemon
leaves on the rising; breeze sounded with
an inlinite trivulity against the long
deep breathing of the sea.

"The unquiet, bright Atlantic plain."
suid lionoria. I suonose you will be
tempting It ugaln now. These few days
ure only like un Inn whtre you have
stopped on the, way."

"Mr. Vundefwater has asked me to
tempt It with him to Mount Desert and
perhaps Labrador, while the Pendragon
makes repairs."

"And do you goV

"Is It best?"
"How should. I say?" With a slight

gesture of fatigue. "It is a pleasant
cruise, and there is pleasant company,
ourselves end some others. I suppose
Lord Gadsden was asked, and the
prince "

"The prince and I I mean that man
and I can hardly sail toue-ther!-

"Tho unfortunate prince! Is It a great
crime to be so poor?"

"To be ioor? I have heard some so-

cialist fellow say there were hundreds
of them, princes, counts and marquises,
out of employment. I have' known
some, and alway held them In resjiect."

"That was kind of you. 1 remember
there was a prlm-- e la 'Pascarel' who
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was a tinker, wasn't ho? He was n
prince all the same. Hut as for this
one, I don't see what harm he can do
you. To tell the truth I thought him
rather dull and quiet before. Itul of
late I have found him interesting."
. She did not quite understand Sir
Brooke's low bow; but she laughed,
swinging her fun and pulling up the
cape of wliile fur he hud brought her.
The pallid nwionlight and the

air became her, for either
they toned down her vivid color, or she
was tired and the color hud fallen, and
with her fatigue nomethlng a little
more tender thuu brilliant was. in her
eyes.

"IsIt man to man, then?"
"I'm sure 1 don't know what you

mean!" anil she moved to retrace their
steps, for they were quite) alone on the
lawn, and she was to remain with the
De Ruysens.

"Many things, here," said Sir Brooke,
"are different to what I thought. Hut
the women, the women are the sunie."

"Quite the sunie?" she naid, .turning
with a smile tliut half dazzled him.
And when Sir Brooke strode off to find
hs bout he hud promised to go, und he
held In his liu ml, withered und warm
und sweet yet, and full of her person-
am y It seemed, till American Beauty
rose.

Billy and the men, having come
ashore to see the town by moonlight,
were strolling down to the boat us he
reuched It, and the prince was waiting
Hi. re. a little distill bi d, us he hud
missed the Vanderwater crew. There
w as in il Ming for Sir Brooke to do but
lo offer him the hospitality of tin; Peii-ding-

for the night, taking care not
to look at Billy as lie did so. and they
were presently trading the harbor und
reaching the open sen where the big.

yachts pulled with a lazy roll
ut the anchor.

Sir Brooke and Billy were the lust to
go up the gangway.

"Hard lilt?" said Billy. Hilly had seen
the rose.

"Hard to say," was the reply. "And
harder to say how one is to serve 1 hut
fellow out."

"Nothing easier to my mind."
"Nothing more dlftlcult. You see It

is like betting on a oertutnity, like hit-

ting a man when he's down. Tho fact
gives ine the advantage."

"All's fair In love and war."
"But then Is silence the fair thing by

her?'"
"You're drawing It too fine for me."
"Besides, It's a slandllp light, Billy.

If this man pleases I don't care to
please. And I don't care to win any-
way by tripping the other fellow."

"Very hard hit. Indeed!" said Billy,
as lie sprang un the gangway.

The others had all disappeared. Only
the princo was wulting to be shown to
his quarters und say good night.

"Look here!" cried Billy, cutting the
Gordian knot with a word. "How long
are you going- to keep up this dashed
masquerade? A title Ihut came to a
inun without an acre or a sou to bless
11, and thut he scorns to wear, you
think worth steullng! While you were
ubout it, why didn't you tuke a title
thut wus dead and done with Instead of
the Piodinachi? You blooming fraud,"
as Sir Brooke came up the deck: ':There
Is Prince Piodinachi!"

"The deuce it Is!" suld the other.

To be Continued.
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